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/ Bissell's 9

See it-It's a Beauty.
Try it-It gots there.
BUY IT-It's the Best.

M

Leaders
Disk Harrows

Steel
Land Rollers

For prices and particulars

Steel Drums.

Roller Bearings.

e, 8, 9, and 12 feet sizes.

10 tT. E. BISSELL, Fergus. Ont.
here shows no change, and prices are $3 to
$3.25 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 for bucks.
Yearling lambs bring from $4.25 to $4.40 per
cwt.

Hoga.

There seems to be quite a little strife on
between the drovers and packers due to a cir-
cular sent out by the packers to the former,
who claim that the packers have formed a
combine against the drovers. The Wm.
Davies Co., of this city, claim that there is no
combine whatever, and that the circular in
question was issued in self-defence. The
drovers claim that the packers cull too closelyand make toi great a discrimination between
fat and lean hogs. The deliveries of hogs
were heavy on Friday, and, though prices
were unchanged at $4 50 to $4.6214 for
choice selected bacon hogs weighing from s6o
to 200 lbs., unfed and unwater d off the cars
a weaker feeling prevailed. Light hogq sold
for $4 to $4.25 with thick fais at $3.75 per
cwt. Prices for the best selections this week
will be $4.3734 per cwt.

Regularity in feeding is an impor-
tant factor. If cattle are fed at cer-
tain tirnes of the day, and only at
those times as far as practicable, they
will learn to expect it then and only
then. This will remove the uneasi-
ness often exhibited when pelsons
enter the stable or are working about
them at other times. It is also a
saving on their digestive organs.

ind mills
ECONOMIC

POWER

is secured with a

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

A household word in
Canada.

Greatest I-abor-Sav.
Ing rlachene on

the farm.

Wilt Owe You Nothing
After Two Years.

Tanks, Pumps,Grind-
ers, Water-Hasins,

Etc., Etc.

Ont. Wind Enghie & Pump Co. Limited
LJBERTY ST. - TORONTO

The Machines
that made
America
famous

All our competitors
are trying to copy.

MORAL: See that the machine you purchase
DEERING.

Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A.

bears the name

Permanent Branch House:
LONDON, ONT

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIWER, CROSS-CUT SAW
E tae pleasure in offrine to the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of steel and a temperwicb toughes and refes th"e stel, gioes a keener cuttig edge and holds it longer than any processknown. A saw to cu fast "y mot Toe l a keen cutting edge." This secret process of temper is knownand used only by ourseles. Toese saws are elliptic ground thin back, requirimg less set than any Saws nowmade, perfect temper fro E tooth tu back. Now, we ask you, when you go to buy a Saw, to ask for the MAPLULAr RazoR STPEL, SECRET TEMPER S W, and if you are told that some other saw is as good, ask yourmerchant to ]et you taire them bath home, and try theru, and keep the one you like best. Silvr teeI is nolonger a guarantee of quality, as some of the poorest steel made is now branded siler steel. We have the sole

right for the " Razor Steel" brand. It does not pay to
buy a Saw for one dollar leis, and lose 25 cents per dayin abor. Your saw must hold a leos-ndge to do a-_-_- large day's- work. Thousands of these Saws ar e ship.ped to the Unted States and sold at a higher pricethan the best American Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Directiong.-Place the Set on the point of tooth as shown in the above cut, and strike a very light blowwith a tack hammer. If you require more set, file the tooth with more bevel. If you follow directions you Cas.not mare a mistake. Be sure and not strike to hard a blnw, and it will set the hardest saw.

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.
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